
HO MB 1AU IIIKOAD THE REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE
MIHIITH.

So long as Orciron has a dome on l.er

HOI ML k0
Mr K ( Diirrisand family went to Port-

land to-d- looking up a new location.
MiNS Maggie liarker went to Mvrtle

wok 1 II oni:itii;.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.
Hew ereain cheese just received at Conradlu the week ex- -

Meyers,
Kuan & Achiann are selling monumcnta at

t'oitland prices.
Mens', y.ii'.li s' and briva' olothinir and

furnishing goods at G W Simpson's.
Havo you teen tho-- e parlor suit! that T

flriuk has just received? They are nice.
Great reduction inmon's furoishinz goods

for the noxt 30 days at W F Road's.
J W Bentley, best boot anil shoe makerlin

city, three doors north of Democrat otiice.
Kor bargains in monuments, headstones

etc, goto Kgan & Aehison, Albauy,Oregou

Coming events.

Tuesday evenlne. March 17. at the U P
Church, Rev V.' W Logan, of Portland,
ecture on "The Ideal Man." Admission

25 cents.
fhursday evening, March 10, at the

Opera House, Rev II V Roininger, of
Portland, lecture, "The Land of Pyramids
and Mummies," with genuine mummy.

Saturday evening. March 28. at the
Prehbyterian Church, elocutionary entcr- -
ainmcnt by ftiiss tiia L.otta awanton.

A

SOZVH II. C't'Itl.BY.
'Jno. TT. Curley, tho well known merchant

tailor, of MC Market St.. S. P., writes to the Ed-

win W. Joy Co., that for yean he was afflicted
with dyspepsia which nothing relieved till he
commenccd-takin- Joy's Vegetable Sanaparllla.
Be continues, "I am it ill taking It. Its mild
laxative elTccta are exceedingly Kratefel to tbe
system. It is a pleamnt surprise that awaits
those who do sot know what our vegetable
Jalces do tor debility, sluggish liver and Im-

paired digestive organs.

HOW DO YOU DO?
There Is no douht tha t

NEW- -

Stock of SILVERWARE, consisting of
apoona, knives, forks, fruit dishes,etcf

gold and silver watches, iowet y,
etc, if. the largest and best in

the city, and by far the
best ever brought

to Albany.

PRICES the Most Reasonable.
Call and See the GOODS.

The Rm of A

ALBANY, OREGON,

Draw their own Sight Drafts

on London, Paris, Prank'
fort-on-the-Mai- n, Berlin,
and all Pr'ncipal Points in

EITJ EOPE
DIt. ABORN.

AT PORTLAND ESTll JILY 5T1J.

DR. ABORN, Fourth and Morrison streets
Portland, Oregon, the most successful plye-oi- an

on on the American continent for the
speedy, oositivc, absolute and permanent
cure for (Jatarrh ot the ilead. Asthma,
Bronchitis, I'nenmonia and Consumption
Twenty-tiv- e years successful practice.

Instantaneous relief and nermacent
cures oiion eneciea upon urst consultation.

Or. Ahorn, hv his original, modern, scien
tific method, ellects

Speedy and radioal cures of the mcst ob
stinate mug Biuuuing oases

of Nasal Catarrh. Ozena, Deif-i-!- , Dis
charges from the Kirs, Asthm, 11 onchitii
and Consumption.

Also Stomach Disorders. Bilious Colic,
Gall Stones aud Jamdice. Heirt, Liver,
Kianey, Blander and plervous Affections
Diseases nf Men. Also all ailments peculiar
to women.

Dr. Aborn can be eonaulted from now
nntil July 5. when he leaves for Europe.

Note. Home treatment,secarelv packed
sent by express to any part nf the Pacific
Coast and Territories for those who cannot
yossibly eall in person.

Toniutit, Gr-- Kdwin Hrvant'a lecture:
benefit of W C T U of Albjuy, at their hall,
AUUllUIOD, Ctf,

920,0110 to loan during next ten dava bv S
N Steele.

Iluliu Si biwaon, druirgista.
Buy your groceriia'of Parker Bro
Kiae groceries atC'onu Si Heodricson'a.
Notioe the New York C. B. R. Store's ail.

Pieplant roota for sale by J II Townsend.
Men'a sox at cost at the Ne York C BR

store.
Coots gloves at cost nt tho New York C,

B U store.
White thirts at coat at the New York C

B U store.
Bay Gasoline itcvea from Mathews &

Waahburn.
a underwear at cost at the New iiork

C B It store.
Pants and overalls at cost at the New

YorkC B It store.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's,
A large stock of wall paper, with late de

signs, at Fortiiiiller t Irvine's, just received,
See w r Reads line of dress gocds and

silks before buyiug elueivhtre.
Rargains in choice urooHrioV ctn alwavs

boecurd of Allen Bros,, Flinu Block.

Highest market pilce paid for egijs at the
Cew York C. II, It.,Store.

Mariou coantv his paid her atate'taxes in
full being the fir't county to do ro.

vvasn.ng, 50c a riozen. mendinir for men
bee, at Mrs Kiogn, east of the Democrat
otlica.

The lUrrisburg Courier will anoear
few daya, tho plant being already on the
ground.

Thomas James has been indicted by the
Grand Jury for burglary and was arraigued
today aim plead not guilty.

In the Temperance Column on oar fourth
page, edited by the WCIU, will bo f jund
an article worth reading.

If von want any thing nice go to Mutler &
Garrett's, the only place in town where von
can get wnat you waut.

Will & Stark have just received a large
and elegant stock of kilverware, watches,
etc, never before equalled in tbia city.

Mr Hopkins dancing school will be held
Monday eveninir at the Opera Houre instead
01 evening as announced. .

A deaf and dumb man yesterday brought
to the city a little vial of gold which he had
panned out on tbe Santiam beyond Lebanon
It had the genuine ring.

The largest ever seen in Albany We
mean the largest assortment of ladies and
misses Uxlord ties in all styles at Khin Bros,
exclusive anoe store.

We want the ladies to stop and look at
oar large va.iety of Oxford ties just received
ana tne latest styles al Klein Bros.

Mr Gray who is t3 bs editor of the New
Portland daily is already in that city. The
paper is to be a first class one and will make
tne uregonian 100 x to its long beld Honors,

Brighten op yonr old rubbers and old
ahoes and make tbern look as good as new,
with Wolff's Acme Waterproof Polish. For
sale at Samuel E Young 8.

There will be a special meeting of the W
R C. Set at 2:30 p m to make arrangements
for an entertainment to be given on the
evening of the 20th, All members are earn
estly requested to be present.

A letter has been received by the bridge
committee from Maj . Handbury, Major of
the corps of Engineers,givinginstructions in
referenoe to the construction of the bridge
at this city. All surveys and maps, as an
ticipated, have to be submitted to the war
department for approval. The committee
will go to Portland to consult personally
with Maj. Handbury and secure an engineer.

A Farmer's Alliance.
'
Jokimn-- , March 0, 1891.

Communication from Jordan to the
Albany Democrat.

According to previous notice about two
hundred of the citizens of Jordan and
vicinity, assembled at Jordan hall and
listened to an able address by D J Cole,
of Kansas, national organizer for Farm-
er's Alliance, in which he enlightened
our minds on the leading financial ques-
tions of the day. He then proceeded to
organize an alliance at this place, of 50
members, and officers, as follows :

Jacob Huber, president.
John Bryant,
Frank Thayer, secretary.
T P Goodman, chaplain.
A J Shel ton, treasurer.

Novelties In Jackets.

I have received a small assortment of

novelties in ladies spring jackets, made
in tho latest styles of Blazers and Reef-

ers, in cheviot, diagonal and worsted. I
expect to carry a full lino of these goods,
as well as all the leading styles in Ladies
Capes, beaded, crochet and in cloth.
Orders taken for special sizes ana styles.

Sam'l K Yoi'no.

Visiting Cards, 50 styles, Paisley (t Smiley.

From now until April 1st you can buy
a pair of $3 50 Imperial Dorey kid shoes
for A genuine liaiul-scwe- u ift oonex-iabl- e

solo Blioe nt $4, and the best brand
of Imperial kid and all other winter
goods at a like reduction, as we muot
mnke room tor our largo spring siock,
which is daily arriving nt Klein Bros
exclusive boot nnd shoe store.

WANTitn. A girl wants a place to work
In a small family. Inquire at this cilice.

Jas F Knott was arresttd by Marshall
Hoffman this afternoon in the Third ward
fur being drunk and disorderly.

Patronize Pilil sy ft SnllS7, OarP.-la'.ar- s

For Sale. $500 to $1000 of household
furniture In exchange for Improved real
estate. Inquire at office of c

Oregon Land Co.
January 32nd, 1891.

Good Work, Low Trices, I'aisloy & Smiley.

--VTOTICE OF DISSOI.TJTlON.-Notlc- e

X Is horeby given that the firm of
Kuan fe Aclitfon has by mutual common I
han this dav diwclved. J O Kcan re
tiring. E W Achion will ontlnue the
biislon'", colloct all bills and pay all out
standing flento against t lie nrm.

Dated this 10!u day of March, 1891.
J O Roan,
E W Acuison.

or W. r. Hubbard, KuperlBlrmlenl ot tbe
ClarkanuM Hlnllou al the II VI1.I1 I'm.
iilln, and lluw Us Was llanillril t
lr lliirrln.

Clackamas, Or., Feb 28, 1691.
Dr Darrln It gives me great pleasureto say that the homo treatment yon gaveme two years ago wu a perfect success--

Kor ears 1 hd been afllletod with ninthor liver epotH on different parts of my
person. 1 vlsltm! you once and toek th

home tieatmoiit." In a lew weeks Iwaa permanently cured, and have never
seen any symptoms sine. Refer to me.

SV. F. IlUHBAKa

low He Ualned It Pounds.
Kdltor Oregnnian-F- or twelve years

past I have been seriously afflicted with
kidnoy and liver complaint, pain In the
spinoand Lreast, ditzz ness and genep
ally out of sorts. With ix n onths' elec-
tric and home treatment by lr Darrln T
am cured of most of my troubles. Havo
gained 17 pounds lu the turn.

THOMAS BUFF,
Mttcksburg, Oregon,

Dr Darrln Is a master of the art and
science cf trca.lng diffaas by electricity,
and stands at the head of his profession.
Ills rooms ar- crowded from morning to
night, and he is meeting with thn same
marvelous succe here iliac has marked
hiscnurfce throughout the United NUtts
and Kurope for the last 'SI 3 ears.

Dr Darxio treats curable chronic, acute
and private dbeatea. blocd taints, loss or
failing manlior-d- , n.rvouadebilitv.eiTeota
el errors, or excesses in old or young,
less of memory, diseases caused by
mercury In the Improptr treatment 0
private diseases

Ofllco 70K Waidiiiliiton fct..Portiand.Or.
Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.. dailv. iTxnm
inatinn free and contlilunlial, question
bU-'k- s and circulars sent gratia to anyaddress patiouts cured at home.

FIXE DRESSED CHICKENS

AND

MALLARD PCCKS,
AT

Muellf.r it Garrett.

c ITY DR( G STORE,

Pfeiffer Block , Albany,

Stanard & Cusicfc,

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Fancy
and Toilet Articles, Sponges. Brushes.

Perfumery, School Books, and
Artists' Supplies.

Physicians' prescriptions
lnlly compounded.

and a fine stock of

generally, as well as jewelry, Watches
clocks, etc., at

F. M. French's.

Dr. M. J. Fattoi
SPECIALIST

ELRIEDCE BL'K, SALEM, OR.

DISEASESojr WOMEN

PFJVATBJSEASES.
Coils ultalion fice and strict con

en tlai.

PHOTOCRAPHER,
Cor Second andFeny St, Albany, Ol

werk. guaranteed In ever '
SUPERIOR jhe art. 28Enlaiglng 0

all kinds a specialty

DR. W H. DAVIS.

Physician and Surgeoi
up stalra in 8trahan' Bloo

May be found at hi. oQice- day and nlgl

Albany, Q;az

capltol what mailers it whether there Is at
W 01 lus or not.

McKlnley MltchcllheGcrvaisinerchan1
was arrested a dr.y or two ago, for larceny
by bailee, but was promptly dUchfrgcd.

A Sclo man Is congratulating himself
on receiving $10 witness fees in a :ase In
whhh a coiihln whom he had never seen
had to pay the costs and whom, we sus-

pect he never cares to see again.

TF.tl IIKU'it IVHTITI'IK.

Following is the program for the dis
trict teacher's institute, to be held at
this city, beginning on

TI'KSDAV, MAKril SI.

Evening session, 7:30 o'clock. Music.
Recilntion. Music. Address of welcome
by Mavor J L Cowan. Music. Ues
ponse, Superintendent W I Reynolds, of
I oik county. .Music. Lecture, Kev J K
N Re'l, editor Compendium. Music.
Uecitatiiiii. Music.

WKIINEHUAV, Ai'Itll. 1.

Morning session, 11:30 o'clock. Spec
ial discussions. School organization
and management. Methods of conduct
ing recitations. Modern bistorv meth- -
oilsof teaching. Teachers' examinations.
Miscellaneous. General discussions.-
Whispering, or, no whispering? The
question of corporal punishment.

Afternoon session, 1 :30 o'clock. Spec-
ial discussions. School discipline. The
relative importance of parent and teach
er in Hie tormatioii ot the child's char
acter. Topical methods of teaching
genpraphy. Oral instruction in primary
schools, miscellaneous. General dis-
ussions. General information in the

school room. Review s and examinations
what and how.

Evening session, 7 :!0 c'el ick. Music,
Recitation, Music, Address. Music,
Recitation. Music. Lecture, President
V an Scoy, Willamette univcrs.ty, Salem
Music.

THURSDAY Ai'Itll. 2.

Morning session, 9:30 o'clock. Spec-
ial discussions. Object lessons. The
truancv problem Hand and eve train-
inir in the public schools. Reading
inethodB of teaching. Primary reading
and spelling. Miscellaneous. General
discussions. Are public school examin-
ations and exhibitions advisable?

Afternoon session, 1 :30 o'clock. Spec
ial discussions. scope ot common school
work. Blunders in English. Til 8 daily
preparation of the teacher. School room
sanitation. Miscellaneous. General
discussions. The per cent system of
marking and reporting. Are pupils and
teachers overworked t

Evening session, 7:30 o'clock. Music.
Recitation, Mra A J Garland, Browns
ville. Music. Address. Music. Reci
tation. Music. Lecture, President T G
Brownson, McMinnville college. Music,
Recitation. Music.

FRIDAY, APRIL 3.

Morning session, 0:30 o'clock. Spec
ial discussions. IsunmDer work-metho- ds

of. "The common school hydra.'
Subject vs predicate. Reading circle and
school journals-the-ir place and purpose
in the teachers education, rnysioiogy
and livgiene-metlious- ot. Miscellaneous-
General discussion. Tho teacher out of
the schoolroom.

Afternoon session, 1 :30 o'clock. Spec-
ial discussions. Do our public schools
meet the wants of the community in rer
gaid to the teaching of morals and man
ners lilumiers in tngnsn. ine prac
tical in penmanship. Drawing, from
an educational standpoint. Disuse ot
text books. .Miscellaneous. General
discussions. How to gam the confidence
of pupils. What rules ought a teacher
to make at the opening of his school?

Evening session, 7:30 o'clock. Music.
Recitation, Mrs M R Brown, Tuner, Or-

egon. Music. Address, J B Horner,
principal Roseburg public schools.
Music. Address, President P "L Camp-
bell, state norma! school, Monmouth.
Music. Recitation. Music. Social re
union.

The S. O. Corset. Imparts a most

graceful shape, securing comfort and ele
gance, bvery corset has the
clasps. These cUsps,simple in construction,
have double the strength ot tne ordinary
clasps, can be hooked and unhooked in the
usual manner, and have the great advant
age in tre cae w'.lh which they can be

by merely pulling the string, and
the corset will open like a flash. These
clasps are so constructed that they will al
ways slay se:urely lastened until ttie string
is pulled. Any feeling of distress or dis-

comfort from exertion, or any other cause,
can thus be Instantly relieved without dis-

robing, allowing hcathful action of the
body, to the great cemtort ot the wearer.

u W MMI'SON,
Sule Agent.

Issurk Your Stock, To the owners
of live stock and especially those who
own stallions I desire to say that I have
received the agency of the Oregon Live
Stock Mutual Indemnity Association.and
am prepared to insure all live stock at
three-fourth- s their value. Owners of
vnluablo stallions especially should in-

sure. Call at mv stables in Albany, cor-

ner Second and Washington streets.
Frank Thites.

Rark Bargains. 30 doz men's latin-drie- d

white shirts at 60 cts worth $1 00

tol 25.
10 doz men's iinlniindried white shirts

at 40 cts worth 75 etc to $1 00.
30 doz tie at 25 cts worth

50 cts to 75 cts.
A few days only. Pale commences to-

day and for a few days only at the above
prices, at G W Simpson's.

New Ppbiso Goods. I am now re-

ceiving my first invoices of spring novel
ties in wash goods, prints, ginghams, seer-

suckers, etc., 1 have also just received a
new lined alt wool summer plaids and
beiges, Samuki. E Youno.

rtoAHPKRH Wanted, for table and one
room. Inquire nt Democrat office.

FOR DYSI'KI'SIA and iiver Complaint
yna have a nrinto guarantee on every bottle

, 1.1. t . .
Ol C7IHIUH viLaiiK:r, uuvvr in w lurc,
Foshay & Mason, agents.

Cloaks at oost at W FfUead's.

Creek yesterdav on a visit with Kev l" A
.Mories and liimily.

(ieo I, Sutherland and Newton Crali-tre-

of The Forks.ealled at this ollieo
and left substantial evidences of their

visit.
Hon Harry Miller, of Grunts Push, who

was heard Irom during tho last session
of the Legislature on several occasions, is
in tho city. Mr Miller is a rustler,

Mr Jake Wilion, of Southern Oregon,
passed through Albany ay with a
pail of ''hull heads," which he will place
in the Culapooia Creek running into the
Uiiqiqua. He called them cattish. They
were caught lit Kulama.

The iiiemlnTH of the 'Peak Sisters,"
who gave an entertainment in Albany
several months ago, held a reunion last
evening at the residence of .Mr Thomas
Hopkins, where a lively time was had in
a variety of amusements, dancing, etc
The 1'eak Sisters are a happv couipanv"f young people and last night cast nil all
their old tachioned ideas and went ill for
a good time.

t'llll'l IT CUI KT.

Givens agt Given. Uivorcc. Continued.

As'ignment fcurl Race. Continued.
I.ievoe Rohsonagt J B Potter. To re

cover money. Judgment for want of an

A T Gilbert et ux agt I Ulrvins. To ic- -
covcr money. Contlnueu.

Geo Munroe agt Mary Munroe.
Divorce granted.

W II Maple at;t M A Maple. Divorce
Divoice granted.

Sallie S Olcment agt Robert L Clem
ent. Divorce. Divorce granted.

Mary E Kmemon agt John Emerson
Divorce. Divorce granted,

M Saltmarsh agt S Goetz, Appeal,
lodgment for plff for $120.

Verlinda Standlih agt A W Standlsh
Divorce. Divorce granted,

E T T Kiher agt John and Pauline
Schmeer; Foreclosure. Decree granted.

I W Gaines and Lewis Stringer agt
Linn county; Review. Motion todismhs
allowed.

Oregon sgt L'.nn count; Farmers'
Union ; Action at law to dissolve copart
nership. Judgment disiolving corpoia- -

tijn.
I,ena Dorris agt R L Dorris ; Divorce,

Divorce granted.

Ckook County. Joe Dobson was ap
pointed stock inspector by the county
court tnis week.

There is more' snow in the mountains
now than there lias been since the winter
of 1884-8- 5.

The snow has now been on the ground
for a month, and there ia little indica
tions of ita leaving tor some time to come,

County Court was in session this week.
The sheriff ia not bothered these times

writing tax receipts, nor are any of the
business men ot the town greatly annoy
ed by debtors paying in cash.

The district clerk's annual census re
port for tljis school district this year
shows that the number of youth between
four and twenty years of age are 7!) males
and 75 females, or a total of 154 children
of school age.

The delinquent taxes due Crook coun
ty amount to something over rsuw
glance at the list shows that some of the
delinquents are dead, some in the peni-
tentiary, and some others now

of the state.
On Sundav night Alexander Hodges

died nt his home in Prineville, after an
illness o' a little over two weeks with
pneumonia. Mr Hodges was born in
Indiana, August 2.Sth, 1823, a, id at an
early age with his parents moved to
Missouri. In 1N4G he crossed the "plains"
to Oregon. Prineville papers.

Sale of Valuaiilij Paintings. The
collections of ' paintings, which have,
been so much admired tho last two
weeks, in the building opposite Stewart
& Sox, will be sold at public auction on
Monday, Tuesday aud Wednesday, Mar
Kith, 17th and 18th. These paintings
are the work of A W Best and K Tojetti
and contain some of their finest work
and such a chance to get real works of
art may not occur again in Albany. Mr
Tojetti having made arrangements to re-

turn to Europe, has instructed Mr Hest
to dispose of his works and tho whole
collection will be sold without reserve.
There will be two $50 paintings given
away each evening. Salo to start at
o'clock p in.

Beah in Mind. That Conn eillendric- -

son keep a first-clas- s stock of groceries,
produce, etc.

1 nai luey 00 tneir own worn,
Consequently their expenses are light,
And they can fell nt bottom prices.
.arge inles and small profits.

Courteous treatment to customers.
Pest goods in the market,
And the freshest in the different de

partments,
Are tne rules mey go uy.

Stop just about in the middlo of the
block, 011 First street, south side, be-

tween Broadnlbin nnd Ellsworth, and
you will find a place where yoa can al- -

way iget nrsi-cuis- s groceries nnu iresn
produce at reasonable prices and bo well
treated without extra price. The sign
reads "Varker tiros.," and everyiiody
knows the nnuie. Their baked goods arc
the best. Their stock of goods generally

kent replenished to meet the demands
ot a growing traue.

m m

Pause a Moment. If you want a tal- l-

r made suit of clothes oranv par of one,
well made, of the 9est material to be se-

cured, have W R Graham do the job for
vol'. He has just received an elegant
line ot tiltings,of superior fabrics and dur-

able textures, than which no better have
ever been seen In Albany. Delias marked
hie ""ices down to bottom figures. Thoe
desiring to dress In style should call on Mr
Graham,

Cheap Wood. Good fir wood delivered

to anv part of Albany, for only f?3 a cord
Leave orders at P W Spir.ks' lumber
yard.

--om
A Mai stnek of 109 oartaina I r 03 oots

to$10 M aait ths.oaitomer, t FortmilerA:
IriirgV

i'i XI'TTI.VS, Eiliton and Prcp'rs.

sttlin Pout Dili at Alhanv. Or- -

.. wK'ontl o'aw mail nmtt'ir.

.. II l:l, I Kill.

Itr OFFICIAL I'A I' lilt.

.OOAIi UHCOItl).

Kivalm. In onu "I Kugcne' "An-Ixmii-

nrtHes appearing daily
the following appears:

tluuiHuiid dollars will be Hpent by
tv 111 a sewerage Hvsieiii ; tne street

UiV Will COWV e.'i.oo"; mu nooilfll--
iactory will pill in fi.i,HU; unl flic
rv expects 10 Start Willi 'JOHUI
ilicd. IMlirr industries w ill follow

llv, for tint i'ily ih awake- toitsud- -

:t'H Imil-iic- liiiH no rival. Alliany
miles and Salem eighty initcN

and Hugciie, till! "UiH'cn Cilv." at
ad of the Willamette vullcy.inlciidH
ert herself, not witl. a "bubble
" but lv developing nil tin' iiu- -

L rcsourcca tributary to her. Keep
ve on r.ugene. Hit-- idea thai

lyftiM arc lur ciitiu;li away
rivals in a good one. Tim two

can well (row together. Speaking
.mvemcntH Albany alreadv lias her
ram, her $75,0011 woolen mill, her

(works, planing mills, cliuir lactones,
etc., aim we arc ulna to see

jigcne imilso striving tu get some
BVl'IIICIltg.

Yoiit Kvkh on Santiam. Mr N

111 has shown the IIkmockat a letter
a San Kruncisco friend, in which it

that iiuito an interest ulrrudv
taken 111 the Sautiniu mines. The

nick, Alta, leading stock paper and
journals have liait prominent

up the wonderful mineral
drees of tlio district, which promise

the center of n great mining excite-Tii- e

I district is full of rich gold
(live-or-

e, 111 inexhaustible ledges
11 thut is necessary is capital to de

te it. A guard nt the mouth of the
By Bonanza mine speaks for the
tcss of the recent find ; but there are
lumireu mines there winch when
loped will no doubt prove as rich.
Je of a year Albany w ill be thronged
people here to investigate the won-a- l

possibilities of tbe 8antiaiu and

roia
mines.

attist Chinese Mission. For tuc
t two years Mrs L J Trumbull and

hters have been engaged in Chria--a

work among the Chinese of Albany.
1 afternoon Sunday Bchool has been
d every Sunday at the Baptist church
i during the winter months a night
1O0I where instruction has been given
English. During the last few months
ren have been baptized on profession
faith in Christ. Tho church Wednes-- y

night adopted this work as one of its
ssion interests and arrangements are
Ing made to curry on the work, as

present teachers are expecting soon
leave AlbAny. The Chinese members

litted up a room on Second street
the school, and this encouraging and
)b needed work will lie continued
I a view to reaching others not now
he school.

Io.- -r Ahlborn, a graduate of tbe
higan Medical school, has located

II Daniel and W II Ramsey, and A J
tu, will erect brick blocks here this
(bier.
jck Houston will soon open out a
(land shoe store in his building on
fcnthwest corner of Mill and Main

v- -

J Cole, of Kansas, national organizer
te Farmers Alliance and Industrial
n, will address the citizens of Scio

Oie city hall on Saturday evening
4 Press.

iiucTCATiNo Wheat. Yesterday the
arket took a spin and wheat was quoted
, 73 cents, resulting in several sales,
oday, though, there was a weakening,
ad a drop of I ' i. cents resulted. Tho
"'"eased price is already showing a
' ilthier color in the face of the money

rket. As the price is due to some ex-- I
to the local markets of the valley,

tiers should lie on their guard. It'is
Me where remarkably good judgment

quired.

Jinn in Los Angeles. R W Strong,
fk of Conrad Meyer, last evening d

a despatch from Mr Meyer, who
fcntly went to Los Angeles, stating

nucle, Mr Matt (ierhart, of thatrlus just died at his home of puralv- -
lle was a brother of Mr L Cierhart

"is city. Mr (ierhart was in Albany
years ago, and will be remembered

many who were fortunate in making
tMitleman's acquaintance.
"ON SiiANuiiAi. Judge O N DcTiny
s as followo, from Shanghni, to a

Itm friend: "Wc have nt last left Corea
Kood, and shall leave on the nth of

Pfuarv. bv the Germain Mall, for home
Europe. We shall snenil five or six

on the way extra which wlil, we
t. land us In New York In May and In

rgon 'in Tune. We are Intending to
the Holy Land, Turkey, Greece.ltaly,

rl, etc. Are both in fairly good health."

mew Residences. Among the hand-h-

residences that will be a credit to th.
y that will go up this year will be one
w Duiit by JJr J V Wallace on Elswor.h
eet at the site of his present resideute,
a one bv Mrs Sarah. Baltimore at the

'rncr of Washington and Seventh streets,
ioioi number ot new residences this

ar promises to be large.

Iiib Government Is behind Sidney,
when the government establishes its

rvyard and docks, other Improvements
"nioiiow. any. Inside lots while you'a for $75 per lots $15 cash, $25 In 6

""u, $1$ in 9 months.
fj Morgan Bros.

s ..." pair Of IMtb ack hose Iras with everv
h .. ..I ... .

uai3 atices costiog (3 or moro at
inoe store.

-:-F. L KENTON, :--
--Dealer in--

GROCERIES.
Near the Post Office,


